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DEATH OF AWORLD GI¥ILS FA¥ORITES SOPHOMORES AND
ARE ANNOUINCED IS INEVITABLE INRUN TOMORROW FRESHMEN CLASH

CHEMISTR Y THESES

C. S. Robinson Continuing all May Come through Accident,
Investigation on
Paralysis, Old Age, or
Broken Rails
Loss of Sun
MANY ARE OF INTEREST

.I

J. N. Stephenson Working on
Scheme for Illustrating
Course of Lectures

I
III

VENUS IS PARALYZED

Class Teams Tomorrcw Line
Up in First Practice
Game

Mechanical and Electrical
Section is Picked
for Second
II

I

II

II

IFINISH TO BE AT FIELD SQUADS SHOW UP WILL

Sunward Hemisphere Baked, Star- Stars are to Run and Close Race I Nearly All of Last Years Crack
is Expected--Howland is
1911 Team Will Play
ward Frozen--Life on Each
Record
Out
for
This Year
is Extinct

Ne, ti I }w ( li .('.1 .sedl ilt(l'l'() III()] (, w
'Deatlh of a world is inevitablfe."
tlI(, r('(,u.a
(orse^ +will l(e Iw(,d ()y-e
the complete test of tlhe subjects of the
rl'oftssom' lereival Lowell InadD this
Timl
e
olt's(..
counltry
this
or(),.,
X,
by
V
and
l'eelin()hio'y
in
Courses
theses
his r;acel)ri)nis(.s t(o fallr
startlinll statement in thle last of
the l1m
('excee(al
years seniors.
There are inany of these theses lectures on Cosiic Physics yesterday viOlls I-tills (4 tih(e ('r()s.<-('Ouintryv (clu])
w~ortlN, of attentioll. J. N. Stephenson asternoon.
Professor LoNvell asserts this Slurin.'. 'Thlle jillish will be at tlw
1Fiel(l at al)(ml, '|:45 )'hlme-k, li(d an (vxhas for a subject l';-xlW)erimens lol the
six
lTile,inst
itill- timli( is Xl)e(xcte(l.
lltistration (t' a C'ourse of' Lectures on that every world lllust sometime mneet
Orgalnlic (Chemilistry." its end, due to one of many causes, of mel( to fillishi will get ril))(mos bearlin
thl(- I'icillci)les of
whltich thley
Hli-s i(ha is put in shape the imany prin- which hliementioned four ill particular.
c!we niml)er ()f thie phlce in
to
take
the 2:3l
nien
are'
'T'he('
lnisihe(1.
eit)les knoow and worked on in investiDark
Death mnay be due to accident.
.ralini from tile S13Ack Bay station to thei
'which haIve not been put
gationis lit
abont the .lio'hla1l
stars are ever roaming
station.
ill shape for demonstration.
Prof. Henry P. Talbot has announced

()wrk1 at til(, I (,l( ids Iw()1Ila.(:1)all
.,TC.Ssingr ral)i(ly. ()I Sa!;r<lay a t 3.:{0
will liwm
r(s w-olh(lol
tl(
'l'('Sillllell alld
]}) for aI serub gaiii(. .11(l ii()st a1ll the
andidatells for both tiamis will i)e given

itry

ing out.

i;()t Slls(0mel~ arc w()rlllio'lmrt11(l ill prep'1ai ll ( whi(ch c(oI)les
ati(ntt f) r t th( li]'.-(
( (vls. ( l tn(I(.0 so far S(,enl
ill a 1ew \evk
to, favo)l the( I])])er- (-.ls-41Itell oil account

()f thleiir hip(r experi(u(.e aind the fact
all of- last year's star team
that. ne(al
has returneid. with thl addition of several new Iliell of pl'ollise. 'I'he services

L. 13. Beers'is attenlpting to work out
w
ill show whether the
a scheme wflhclich
ted ir. food products is one
(colorinllg
of the six of those now sanctioned by
the government.
C. S. Robinson is continuing the investigatioin begun last year by Rufus
Wint, anll assistant in the Qualitative
Analysis laloratory, that is the effect
of inanganese .~ifllhide onl .>:eel rail.~. The
w orlk is beingr carried oil under the diwrhois an
H-l.
Fay
rection of Dr. F.
eminent authority on brioken rails and
steel in general. Dr. Fay- was called
into consulation at the tinie of the
wreck on the newly' electrified part of
the New York Central and Hudson River

hleavens

composition of woolgrease and its constituents. If those products are determined it mnay be llossible to Pnd a new
comminercial use for the products from
the distillation of woolgrease.
THESIS SUBJECTS.

of last fall's cross-country team. 1Satclhel- date, .nd many others have signified
der 1909, Van Alystine 1911, and Wat- their intention of coming out next
l)ue to kinetic energy, par- kinis 19)12, can be figured upon to finish week.
or olh atge.
ttieles ,;aim constantly flyihW off into wvell up aniong the leaders.
.lmp.ae fromn the earth's atmuosphere. The
The meehanicals and eleetricals under

U'restricted

hy the

laws that

Thle

cOtl'Sps,

as have

leen. allllmoinned

govern the lfanets. Shouldc the sun be have beeni divided into ifoir sections.
struck by one of these, the immense Capt. Jacobs has charge of thle civil aid
sanitary engineers; C. P. Eldred 1911,
htalt generated by the contact would chase-captain of the Hare and Hounds,
be sufficient to burn up and de-orbit leads the mechanicals and electricians;
the planet. Should the planet itself be former chase-captain Steplhenson heals
all the hemtists. while tilw rest are 1(hq1el'
struck, it voulld be destroyed hod(liiy.
I ex-(.aptain ]lllis. All nlen \vlm initend to)
Another p)ossilhl: death to a. )ianlet is
at ollee to tlleir Ir-

1aserian, an-(
of 11olflkils. fi(,lthtr. will le Illissed.
of ,Johnlsonl. the star thlir(l

The

fr'shiilw

teaii l]a.,, sh(own con)-

1)riuise.

Milerabl)]'

1)ut

are

un(ler

the

disadvantage of having it late start and

each other. Last year's
niot kn()wiioxvi
freshnuei S(lqa(l. howe(ver, develope(l it
'l)rlise I)arty' for their rivals and the
ha\ I'estrong hopes.
fre(,ilhcl
1r111n slotuld rel(ort
through paralysi:.,, broughit about by
The sol)homores hold I)raCtis' on Mon-1)'ltivv captains.
frictional action of 1planets u)oll each1
WAednesd(lays ind([ Fridays at 4
Tlhe civil .an(l sanlitary ellnilleers. who days.
otlher. Alercury and \Venus are thus A~on the race last
and the fieshimen on TuAesdays,
o'clock,
yeaL, aie considered
The to be the favorites. This section com- Thurtusdavs and Saturda-ys.
faced in perpetuity to the sunll.
stunward hemisplere is thus baked, and )rises. many men Awh,o lhave made names
Capt. L. G. Odell, Manager T. F. Mcthe star-ard hemisiphere frozen. Life a.m excellent (.ross-cotliltry mlnil.
Imuul1!in. A. Nr . Yearance, L. DeFlorez,
In a(lceases upon the planet, and the water (lit i(l to ('toltain ,a
J ( )aos. thlere is L. (,. MAetcalf, 1). R. Stevens, H. C. Robis eval)orated in the heate(t hemisl)here stlf t) l), the b)est mialn at the Institute inson an(l 1P. 11. Pearson are among those
rai Iroad.
L. R. Forrest is working on the de- and deltpsited upon the other henii- ill I(,,,'
distance r'llls. also. McCarthy, w-hso hlave rel)orted for the 1911 team to
slplhere.

I)eath mrlay be due to "lleart failure"

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY

lii-l'ter g(dses will be the first to go, and .. 1. Ehlhled .1911 are fully exNpeeted to
heate(l particles will lea.ve give C'ap)t. ,Jac(,1)s' mllell a g)o(1d race. This
in timie all
, E. Q., "The
COURSE X.--Adaist
"Engineering- WAork of the MAlassachulhe depleted ilntO space, section is lln().-lly ~naIdc up of mIell Moilwill ultinaitly
Eqluliln'iul of Silv*er Nitrate with Silver
,ioaord of Heal!th" was, the
Mid the l)lant \will i)e leftt a d(hsiated l)aratively ne(,\\ to tile -,ame.hi llt hlo setts State
Nitrate. Metallic Silver and Nitric Ox)
initeresting talkl last evenof
ant
Iul)ject
11111 lnIIlly.
llat
recenlit
ill
th(
l~l
wevll
sim()xv~
illavt
ide;" Bleers. L. (t., "The dlentification of
el l)lers of tihe iBiolowieal Soing
to
thl(e
w(
ill or'der of
The last, tlleatll to
the
1be.4t
liele
(of
s.
'i'lme
l()tl',-tll
t111
Artificial Coloring Matters ill Foods;"
(-la-4s art, ill tilk 'ectiOll. and[ eiety bv ylCarles A. Saville 1906.
h1lnlkenbuel.ler, R. E,.. "The Separation tiel(. wvill be dne to tile 11i1ns goillng out. t)r(,shiz
The g.reat atdvallev in sanitarv w(ork
eonillevital)ly
mrust
still
whlalt thley\
the
is ()lr(ire(1 to .-ee
['ltimately
I
(']l1ln1tc
aind Identifi(.ation of Mordant Colors on
the last fe:w years was takeln
during
radiate
will
a('tial
racing.
;an(d
o)f(t
eil
ill
fori'.
're
(';~ls~nl)!e
solid
to
trac.t
Ap"A
New
Dewey,
1'extilhs;" Bradley
detalil, ind the infll()owillo
in
Considerable
tile
up
Fl()r(ts
E!Il(llre([
the
£'at
pfit
tlielks
of
\With
hte
last
it,
heat.
away
paratrs for tie Determination of CarSingee
to
(11111
wvit
l
llim~:
nm('i
:.i;(l
of
T'eelhology's gradthe
solhr
connection.
()f
timiate
heart
the
sl)hSl(dor.
Sil's
boll Dioxide in Flue Gas;" Byron, W. H.,
IPrestleiiks
1!)11,
19)12.
('artwright
l!)l().
was comnicrted on.
and
pl~rfessors
and
uates
a
lark
again
b)econile
will
.-.
vstem
"A Conliarison of Methods for the DeMI(
We'!4t
lq11.
AlVlit(
1911.
t01n
1!11.
hlavenly
tih
(;llostilil..e
l)o(ld.
extill(t
termnination of Solulfe Solids in Tan!)('\\'itt1911. Tilier 1.1'2.
nins;:"Ca(nl)ell, C. L,., "A New Method i)o(lies -,ill rove until allother. (:oiiision ('C(n(lie 1911,
19!1'2 Ill)en(mn 1(9)12.
1!)()09.
1V1l(,s
Ilers(,y
fil' I)eterminiiing the (Qu,}lity of ( lalvan- eailses the hieat niecessall' tf) create il19(.0,
Ilen'e.~Ihff i9.)12.
1Po(ter
1-.1().
]Iuil)bsystemn.
ized h'on ;- Elbert, T.J., "A New Method other celestial
The Ar(ehallical Enillnem'i ,,f Soietey
uie l a, -tr-og and
and(lRlssell 1912) . \Vithi .for Preparation of ('allstic Soda. from
-works of the Hoodn
to the
-will
\well I)alanllee(l teail. tile .lechIIlicAsl. an
So(liuml Sulllphate;" Fay. T., Jr., "The
ill
aterbilry to('oll)nilly
R)l)ber
'ta('str(m~g'
r)ev
suly
li::Iec tiicals wvill
upon the Corrosion ,ofSteanm Boilers:"

M. E. SOCIETY TRIP

NO ENTERTAINMENT

Forrest, L. R.. "'lnesti(gatiol of the
froni the D)istillation of
hildrocarbonsr
W\'ool

Grease;"

(Iranl.

C.

W..

"Free

Eneergy Exlpressed in the Reaction CaO

+3C=CaC2+CO ";

II
Paine, H.

., ";A

Committee Unable to Secure a
Speaker for This Evening

Study of the Efficiency of thne lIt\,.ard
Dust Chanlber at the AferriniaC Chem-

There

iwill b)e no Friday, evening enter-

ical Works;" Robinson. C. S., "Miero- taiitillint in the l'ni()n t(migiht. The
scopie Investigation o. Broken Steel entel(tailillnent c()mllitte I'el'-ets t() alltRails:" Pritchiard. c. m., "lhe Inflluenee n,)lm(.( that they
u11nable to
hlzave l)(ee
of the Content of ('ahl.iuni aind S.lag- ~('('ll'(' a .~!~al~ker fo(rthe
evellillo.

11n0 T()M, aftrnlloonI. It is very.! (lifficult
Tl(, (.h(,ieistrv votirs(,.- under Stelih- to) ()1);niii thl right to visit a pl]aem where

tOl'.'4

it:

tll(

jiltisle.

n
ttfaCt'et.1t1l, an(}
courses r'llbb.r }I)rI)(Ai(-ts ; '(' 111ae
eXl)(,wct(l
tio ('ro. (Course
clr,.i-w
i,
,1
1.lt
wh
file
eontaillig'r lnot
uinder Ellis 1.90).),
tle tri 1
u
o)
taking
.
;sirl)
~I('n
I1
illelitioml(l
al)ove
.ts
tle
llell
s( illall
A.
tfl(
1plo)'
inI
Eng'.
shloulil
sign
(lot1), fuIn(l
wvill stuiely
tw() s(veti()os.
(,v
(,niii,
A\)ril 7, the
(h, \v(,diesshty
fallr I(,ldiL(1 at tile tinainl. 'T'lhe ('llemi-t. v
e01!4001

I.(!). at n d

(' Ul"'s(',-

are

to

i)e

remainin-

·
re])re..;-~ llt,(1)sd
l!}El
'1!909. (oolt

,lc'i

SJ)(.ic.lx

will lIf)1(l its rgla

A!)ril Ille(:t-

ill
Intil) i., ('.11}>pbell
Mr.
]tlydh 1912. Ex-cal)tain Ellis- section is havingp, two ibleh mnw to sl)eak.
(,OnIl)oses<d of Such'} men as IMacKenlzie Bailey . of the Arthur D. Litthle (Cluses,
1!)11, Me Well 19!)1]. 'S itil 1911. auld ialany. evill sl)peal o1 co)al and( its
nesimn upon the Physical I'ro.perties of
Several evelling0s have b)een arraned(l
withl~
tbe
eo,,neetd(l
-h'.
mluitions.
-while
il)l)le 19l12.
WVh
(ClhlsS;" Soifle, L. 1.. '-A Conlpl'rison of for the futti'e. however.
(On April 9
.lw(,ak ont
.
ill
iler.(omplmvny.
Heine I,'
week
a
.t
The
1tare and 11t)nd- r11
Yariou}s -Methods of Ruhbber Analysis Oir. F. I,. .Sear' wvill speak oil "Banking."
Im)oilers. and thcz Iletllmols used
II(ine
an(! tit Anialy sis of Some lhtl)l)er Arti- )n the f(lovillr lFri(ldav thle c()Ilmllittee fromn Satullrday Avill 1111d()u1i)te(ldy I)e lel(l ill thcir ,,,n).,t,'ltcti(ll. The talk will be
Thleve is I sp)lendli(l (,(l)l.(e!
il:n
Chieanictil Pr(}oessess;" lare i)(,en fortuinte in seeuring the serv- -it \Valthanil.
uised
cles
,ith) Ilaitel1 slide"s.
A-sist.lant ('s(se ('Clptaiin ilil t~,Irlte
tl,ee
a(l
out
Step}leaton, J. N., "Exlperineits for the ices o f Mr.
tile
Underwood.
ilyman
fift
slwa(,!er will start tlis t(lak
'T'lle
N)tic(,
wvill
We~st ;1 r()lmise', a good .
]llu.stration of a CoUlrse of Lectures on !nl1illent
Ol) jeet of lMlr.
Thle
]e(,tulrei.
;~lolut
7:45.
I;
the Principles of Organiie Chenmistry;" t'nr(h,\'woo(l's talk will )e "!liniting Biig I)c i)()st((l later.
z
"Electroly\tic ])eterniination
'Wells.
N1'.
Witlh ('Calloe alld (.lera.
',Mll'

of Zinc."

y known to Teel
1n(h'r\()ld is alra(lr
front his several talks to(.the Bio_ogi(al Society and lie is sure to he well

-.ll([

CONCERT AT NATICK

illp'. anid

is

l)arltictularly

fO(rtunate

CALENDAR

nmel

TECH MAN SELECTED

Thne Paris prize commniittee ,of the rtc( ivx'ld.
April 23. the next Frid-ty, comes in
Ameriean Soeiety of Beanux Arts archithere will
W'eek and accordinglyr
[r'omln
teets have announced that LTois Svarz
30, DisApril
On
no
entertainment.
b)e
dearehiteetural
190!) of the Institute
partnment, is one of the five selected in triet-Atto)rney Iill is sclheduled to speakf
the reenlt tvrelve-houlr preliminary ecru- fin "The Young MAln in Public Office."
petition for the Paris prize. Msr. Svarz 'Illis may l)e the last evening of the
will take the twenty-four hour final year except for a grand smoker whiclh
problem on Saturday. The Paris prize
(Continued on page 3.}

ii; to be

held in the Union on the

If thie Intercollegiate meet.

night

wIillsimg tlh.ir
'I'lle mu11tsical ellbs
olnlert sovgs f(,o' tihe first tim,,e
.Pln'ing
toniglit at Naitick. The 5ahtid(liv (Cilul
isl as' lisuiatl tlhe b)est of the three elhbs,
wvill present two or tOleve iniiiue
and
The Glee Club will
feattires at Natie1.
sill some atehy song-,, and the Banjo
The
Clul) has in)mpioed wonderfully.
train leaves Trinity Phtee at (:20 1) m..
and a large numl)er of men are expected
to gro out with the clubs.

FRIDAY, A P'I lL 2.
4.15 P. A.-\L-5ndolin (Club Rehearsal.
:\PlllI, 2.
F1RIDAY,
6.00 P. M.-Y. Ml. C . A. l)ilmer at
Unioln.
SA''U-RDAN.', \I'ITHL 3.
emmiry
3.00 P. -M.-I!nter-elass cross lun.
3.30 P. ]A.L-,aseball, 1911-1912.
at Field.
3.00 a' . 3I.-'Tra.k w\Nhorklv

